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. Fie ***r{ 
-E.*rmETcr in presclibect f*lnr are inr,itccr ibr: the.rvork as n*tecl in 'Anxrexux r* 

*"k.hererruith fi"om 1}re

,:ii;:.ihlc ci:i',rf.lctclrs ,.0 rr*" pi,ticniars *;;;;;;il ancl *it1 ii '***it'*a t:' 
[ixlcutiv* fiffiaer ' 

B$*r:tsat*E

.6,aen*ir*q,*r lirxmi$v;;-, il; r'*uJ*, errt [*pt''t ir''* oti''* *1''o''1'u' trp 1* clate an, time speei{i*ci '

A. {..*r:rrar:tor crigib': tc pariicipate :- i{.egistered..contraar#rs $f,p.l'y'B'iH}'tr{'hl' &ept.l !{iEEn I}arislu"a& &

ltqrna{irte El*tsirrer having 3s,,/* cverxintiaE {}f dame rEatrlr:e cf jCIh' in a sirag}e w*r}< nvititin last

3{'['trree]]rears' . ,-,
Fl. l.ast iiiite and tir,lre fl: r rece i"'ing apirlicatio* f*r pertntsst*n

C. l-ou date tbr issue of tender forms

ir. L;;, clate & Time of dropping Te,der

F,. Date &'fime of Tender oPerung

20.04.2017
21.04.2017
26.04.2011

26.04.2011

up to 4.00 P.M
up to 4.00 P.M
up to 2.00 P.M
at 2.30 P.M

w4h',L'U!:,:-^*-:-*ilvali11 i",{-.(.,{ { SA!{"A1,1.. VA I l{egisrratirrrr.pa}rnlent *ertitrcat* & l}r.olessional 
'1.irx, ijA]! {]arrl"

tr,. tr.(t.f ct l.alroilr Licens* ,l*arun*, cerri{icale ,"iiil''o"* tc be pr*rlLlr:ecl in *riginatr ancl phottcop'v h-v tlt*

rilL**cli*g renetrerer.s ri.,r obtairJng 
'fe*cler. - F'n,r":i'r,*i,.,g rvhich rerrcler rvill noL be isstrecl'

hxllt**seofrttnnittq.rvork.wor[<orrleranc.luptoclatepa,vmLlt-Ctrtifrcatcnrusibeprodr'tc*r1.
,.i:r: .l.iginal cir:cuinc-,ts rviri t"re L*turneci ui,t*, o*r,tin-1: ancl the r.tr]e1t*conv rvill l;e preservcei b-v lh*

. lrrrrlersign*ii. payiltent ce*itlcatJlrr,riir* of lasr: ",'**'u of similai t-vpe i{'rvru'ks ck:n* lr3'' ttrre contraclcr'

r).*.1*cr.rhi1: rieed and otr.,*,, r*t*r,orf pop*ru i i,r .uu*'uli,*g;ut*r*a rrr**rcrmpan,v) sh*ulcl lrc procltrcr:d i+t the

lir:t* o l' nppl ic;erioti lf r*cluireci'

c) i* c*s* or,Ii*gi**er.1c1- operative & I-ar:or-rr co- olrerati'e, the Lrleerrance cerrilic;ite oi r'e Assistat*

-' 
R*girt*' n f'CI-f Xlt' S*ci-*t-v a:usl lrc-- ;ri:ocirtce d'

? r ri* r.intlt-,rsign*d is uot 
'ou*r1 

to issue re urier p.rpers to a!1 rhe appl!cations. r)*i:ision *tr'trre r-urcie nsigueil

';';g;;;G 
iis** t;l'tencler irapers is lla*l' 

, ,r - _._^r^_ ule date and time.

3 l crliio:r p,,.pcr rr,il] ltiir.e to he scncl b-v ,ranci anei it should reach the undersisned within sched

Tender paper received ur,.r,},.'rJd.ffi'ffi unJau,. will not be entertiined' The intending tenderers may

remai.n present at the time of opening

4. Time is the essence of contract. The successfur contractor must complete the work within the time specified fo

compietion. No extension of time **r u. arowed ",...pt 
in speciar-case. If any contractor fails to complete

. the rvor.k withi, the stipulatea'time irre work ora.rlrrrid in his ruro.,, *il t" cu"'""11"d without assigning an

reason whatsoever. The underrigrlJ*"v urro p.o#J r" g", the barance work completed by any other meanl



irclucli,g through other contractors. The excess expenditure, if any, due to such a step would be recoverable

tiom tnJunpaid bitls/security deposit of the tenderer'

5. lrarnest money noted against the name of work @2%of the varue of work will have to be deposited in the

. fbr,r of Bank Draft in favour of tn" undersigrrJi. The_earnest money will be converted into security money

afrer acceptance. Balance g7o securitil;*y;i11be deducted fromthe bill to constitute 107o security

lnoney. The security money will be released as per norms'

6. The rate shourd be quoted in percentage both in figures as weil as in words. if the tendered a,rount is less than

15%o of the estimated amount, 
"r, 

#ivrir of the"tendered amount would have to be provided'

7. I*complete tender wi[ be rejected summarily. The work will be executed according to the avaiiability of fund'

g. Audit report of last financial year wi[ have to be submitted in case of Eng' co-op' and Labour co-op'

Societies. The tender forms are to u" r"..ir"a by the chairman or Secretaries or member of the society

l-ravi,g proper power of Attorney. credential or ,i.it^.typ. oi *ottt will have to be produced in case of

Eng. Co-op. and Labour Co-op' Societies'

g. A11 worhs will have to be done according to specification and drawing approved by the authority and as per

' ,.ii.."ii* 
or,r-,. Executive officer, Barasat-I panchayat Samity.

l0,Noconsumablematerialswillbesuppliedto.theag:lcyforanyworkfromtheofficeoftheundersigned.
Age,cy will be responsible ro, proJri.ing att mateiials requirei for proper execution of the work at his own

cost.

rr L..,a rn nrnrzirle , I.C. pipe & Strainer along with test ct:rtificate'
l l.Coritractor should have to provide approved quality P'\

12.The Sinking work to be executed in presence of E.I.C / Mechanics and as per instruction of E'I'C / Mechanics'

l3.Allratesshallbeinclusiveofallcharges,royalty,tollcharge'carriageetc'

14. Berore starting the work the work site must be dressed and cleared by cutting all sorts ofjungle' shrubs etc'

for which no extra payment will be made' t

15. Any rate above the schedule rate of work will not be ordinarily entertained'

16. The contractors who will not submit tender paper or do not return the same before the date and

tir-,e of dropping after receivirrg th. ,urre, wirl not u. u,.*.a to participate in two consecutive tenders'

17. The successful tenderer will have to start the work within seven days from the date of issue of work order

afler.execution of formar ugr""-"rr";, ;". rule and rru". to compleie the work within the time allowed for

cornPletion.

1g. Acceptance of the rowest tender is not obligatory and the undersigned reserves the right to accept or

reject uny o. ort the tenders without assigning any reason what so ever and also to split up the tendered

rvork to more than one contractor in thelnterest of scheme execution'

19. Amargamation of unemployed Engineers co-operative & Labour co-operative in any form should not be

arrowecl r"*"ra,.o"n ing oierigibility in participation of tender.

20.ST.IT,/Royalty/CEsSattheprescribedratewillbedeductedatsource.



-

I

21. This notice sharl form of terms and conditions of tender and tenderers shall be bound to abide by them'

22. Beforesubmission of the tender the contractor must visit the work site to judge the local condition from all

corners and no plea/complain above the site will be enterlained afterwards. It will be presumed that the agency

offered the tender after rlviewing entire position of the work site.

23. a)Separate tenders should be submitted in similar way for each work oI group of work'

b) Befbre submitting tender tt . t.rra.r., *.r* get his rig"ut*" attested o" ttt" contract form by witness failing

which his tender may be liable to be rejected'

24. Arworking tools and plants and imprements required for the work are to be aranged and supplied by the

successful tenderer, at his own cost'

25. The successfur tenderer wil have to abide by the provisions of w.B. contract Labour (Regulation and

Abolition) Rules, lgl2 aswill be in force from time to time. If no labour license is obtained and produced by

the contractor payment will liable to be withheld'

26. If the last date oisubmission of tender is declared as holiday, the tender will be received upto12'00noon and

- - 
*iff be opened immediately afterwards as usual'

27. cla|r,.for idle labour from contractor will not be entertained under any circumstances' No claim will be

entertainedtbranyincreaseinRailwayfreightandmarketprice.

2g. The tenders received after the due date and time and any change in quotation after opening of the tender will

. be out rightly rejected. The Dept. *iii';"ibe responsiute for tti..e toss ortender form or for the delay in the

postal transit.

29. Alleligible applicants shall purchase all tender papers for which they have applied'
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Estimated

Value
(Rs)

Earnest Money
to i:e

Dep*sited{I"ts}

Tirne fcr
C*mpletion

Fric* for
speci$ied

tender
fornt

king o{'.['r"rbe *rvell fittecl with
! x 4{i mm i*dian Mark -11,258

deep PVC []ipe & Strainer in
'asat -- I L]lock under 24 Pgs. {N)
:a1 ir:r't {a) Subhasnagar prirnarl''
!th c*ntrc. I)ag No. i, k{ouza
rhnsnagat', ichhaprrr Ni Igange

.lalsul<ha [i.P. Sci:ool, , l)ag 1\o.

N4r:rsa .iaIsukha, lclrhapur
rlrrru* (i.l).

li.s.l225 14i-

For 2 nos.
Rs 6450/- 14 clays Rs 20il0i'-

king of'1'uhe --rvell fitted r,r,ith
, x 4[] mm indiiur iv{ark -II 250

dc-ep PVC Pipe & Strainer in
asat - I lllock uncler 24 Pgs. (N)
:atitn (a)S[r1,'arnlal Dutta Sishhu

sha Kendt';t.Digha, Dag No. 78,

uza Sri kri sltnapur.Kashinrpur

1.,{ainagac}i, in liont o1 Prashad

gha I{orrse . Dag No.
f .[]aschinr khil kapur G.P.

Y\s.322514,-
For 2 nos.

Rs 6450/- 14 da3's Rs 200fli-

rking of 
.tr'Lrbe *well fitted lvith

.) x 4llmnr Inriian lv{ark -11 25{}

r rleep IIVC []ipe & Strainer in
rasat - i Block und*r 24 Pgs" (Ii)
cal.ion (a) trn 1i:ont of Nibadui
rlra {}osthi. Dag )\,Jo. 1089, IVlouza

i:adui.Dultapukr"r - I C.T).

Liiengap r:r \,landirtala (M Lrkherj ee

ra).llag No.2021, Jl Nci 91 h4ouza

.figal)ur. Iluttapukur - I G.P.

1\s.3225141-
Fot'2 nr:s.

Ii"s 6.150/- I4 cla-vs I{s 2O{X}i-



Sinking of 'l'ui:e -lvell fitted r,vith

I00 x 40 rnn: Indiau ]Vfark -II ?50

mtr deep PVC Pipe & Strainer in
llarasat - I []lock rurcler 24 Pgs. (N)
I=ocation ta)z\t Aviram Das La:rd,

Dag No.;{37,l91 1. h,{ouzt
L'iraltaberia,Duttapukur - II G.P.
(b) Ll ich*lnagar Anganr.vari :Kenrlra

No 92,Dag hio.580. .ii Ni: 122"

l\4auaa h4ichelnagar. Duttapukr-r - II
G.r).

Fls.322514,-
For 2 nos.

Rs 54501- 14 days Rs 2000/-

Sinking of "l'ube *u,ell fitted with
1Oil x 40 mm Indian Mark -II 250

mti'cleep P\rCl Pipe & Strainer in
Ilarasat - t l]lock under 24 Pgs. (N)
Localion (a)In front of Mazed Ali
House" llag No.332,Jl No
I 69, h'louza. Laxmipur,I(adambagachi
{ i.1}.

ilr) Inrlr.'iday Szrnghn,I)ag No.520, .Tl

No 142.l\4ouzr KoYera,
Kaclainhagachi G.P.

Fis.12251'41-

Fr:r 2 nos.
Its 64501- 14 cla-vs Rs 2t)00/-

liinking o1'Tube -r,vell litted with
100 r 40 rlr:r: Indian N4ark -II 25t)

mtr cleep PVC Pipe & Strainer in
llarasat l l]lt;ck under 24 Pgs. (N)
Lri.cation (a) At Lzlbar Rahaman

I louse. Dag |.{o.?8,J1 No 1 O9.Mr:uza
C.har':c1i gor" Kadambagaclri G. P.

it s. 1 6 125 71-

Each
Ils.3225! 7 days Rs.1 0{i0i'

s*""rti$ officer,
Barasat-I Panchayet Samify.



Dated. lO,,oq,lT

2. The Sabhadhipati, North 24 Patganas zllla Parishad, Barasat'

3. Additional Executive Officer, North 24PatganasZP'

4.TheSub-Divisionoffltcer,BarasatNorth24Parganas.

5. The District Informatics Officer, Barasat, North 24Parganas with a request to host the notice in the

official website.

, 6. DNo, SSK&MSK Cell, Norlh 24Parganas E.I.C / Mechanics

7. The Savapati, Barasat-I Panchayat Samity

8. The Sahakari-Savapati, Barasat-I Panchayat Samity'

g. The Karmadhakshya,Purto-Karya-O-Paribahan Sthayee Samiti, Barasat-I Panchayat Samity'

10. to 18. The Pradhan Gram Panchayet'

19. The Post Master, Chotojagulia,

20.The B.L & L.R.O, Barasat, North.24 Paraganas'

21. The B' M.O (H), B.P.H'C/ Barasat-1 Block

22. Accountant-cum- Head Clerk, Barasat-1 Block

23. Cashier, Barasat-1 Block

23. Office Notice Board.

N
Executiie Officer,

Barasat-I PanchaYet SamitY


